
Play two ! the m" t spectacular r#nds ! y#r life…

KING ISLAND PRO-AM 
January 10 - 12, 2021

 



NO check in queues 
NO baggage hassles 
FLY direct in just 45 mins 
YES! BYO clubs  
We handle all arrangements from accommoda1on to tee 
1mes so all you need to do is relax and focus on your game 
INCLUDES CAPE WICKHAM & OCEAN DUNES, KING ISLAND

I$nerary Ou%ine 
Day One: Melbourne - King Island 
  
Flights depart from mid-a>ernoon to King Island from Essendon Fields     
Airport. Flight Dme 45mins. 
Welcomed at the airport, transfer to your accommodaDon then have the opDon to take on 
the local 9-hole course as a warm up (payable at the Clubhouse). 
Tonight join other compeDtors for a welcome dinner (included) showcasing the produce that 
King Island is famous for. 

AccommodaFon will be at either: Cape Wickham, Boomerang by the Sea, Ocean Dunes King 
Island Hotel or Island Breeze (2 nights) 

Day Two: King Island  

Following breakfast (included) transfer to the northern Dp of the island to prepare for one of 
the most spectacular rounds of your golfing life. 
Join a PGA Professional for 18 holes on this exciDng new course designed by Mike DeVries 
and Darius Oliver. Ranked No. 1 in Australia and No. 24 in the world. There will be one PGA 
Professional in each group. 
Following play enjoy a drink in the relaxed Club House overlooking the course. 
Those staying on course at Cape Wickham will dine in the clubhouse. Those staying   
in Currie will transfer back to accommodaDon in Currie via the King Island Dairy for a deluxe 
cheese tasDng. Dinner tonight at Ocean Dunes Hotel (dinner included). 
  
Day Three: King Island - Melbourne 

A>er breakfast transfer by road from accommodaDon to Ocean Dunes and enjoy a bacon 
and egg roll on arrival (included). 
Embark on an 18-hole adventure with a PGA Professional at this amazing course, designed 
by Graeme Grant (former superintendent of Kingston Heath for 16 years) and ranked No. 4 
in Australia. 
At conclusion of play, transfer to Boomerang by the Sea for final presentaDon lunch 
(included). 
 
Following presentaDons return to your aircra> for the 45 minute flight back to Melbourne. 
Flights begin to depart from late a>ernoon into the evening. 



{ CAPE WICKHAM LINKS } 
World Rank No. 24  

Australian Rank No. 3 
Public Access Rank No. 1  



{ OCEAN DUNES } 
Australian Rank No. 8

Public Access Rank No. 4
 



T#r Details 
 
Your aircraM: 
Travel is in the privately chartered Air Adventure Outback Jet, Pilatus PC-12 or Sharp 
Fairchild Metroliner. Both aircra> are twin turbine and have pressurised cabins, meaning 
we fly above the clouds which leads to a smooth and safe flight. The Metroliner is 
crewed by an Airline Captain and First Officer. The PC-12 is crewed by a highly 
experienced Captain.  

Tour departs:  
Essendon Fields Airport, Melbourne 

Cost: 
AUD 1,736 per person, twin share.  

Price all inclusive of: 
- Return private charter flights 
- Deluxe cheese tasDng at King Island Dairy 
- 2 nights accommodaDon on King Island at either Cape Wickham, Boomerang by the 

Sea, Ocean Dunes King Island Hotel or Island Breeze 
- 18 holes at Cape Wickham, King Island 
- 18 holes at Ocean Dunes, King Island 
- Pull carts for each round 
- On ground transfers at King Island 
- 2 x Breakfasts, 2 x Lunches, 2 x Dinners 
- Play with a PGA Professional 
- Pros compete for prize money, amateurs compete for huge pool of prizes 
- BYO clubs  
- Australian GST 

Not included: 
- Drinks 
- Motorised cart or club hire (if required) 

10% deposit is required to confirm your reservaFon. Balance is due 60 days prior to 
departure date.  

CLICK HERE TO SECURE YOUR PLACE NOW! 

Enquiries: 
For all enquiries and bookings please contact the team at Air Adventure Golf. 
Free phone 1800 033 160 (within Australia) +61 3 5572 1371 (InternaDonal) 
E: golf@airadventure.com.au 
W: gol>oursaustralia.com.au  
 

https://australianairadventure.rezdy.com/319656/2020-king-island-pro-am-2-days-2-nights
mailto:golf@airadventure.com.au
http://golftoursaustralia.com.au

